
 

 

 
To Our Valued Volunteers, 
 

Today, more than ever, I want to take this opportunity to say thank you to each and every 
one of you! 
 

Your selfless contributions to our patients, families, teams and the organization does not 
go unnoticed.  You give of 

yourself, your talents and time, so freely 
and willingly.  Your spirit, energy and 
commitment to Lakeridge Health makes a 
difference. Your caring and kindness is 
felt.  You are the patient experience.  
 

During this Volunteer Week please know 
we are missing you and thanking you for 
all you do! 
 

Until we meet again, be well and be safe.  
 

Kim Lawn 
Director, Patient Experience 
 

 
Meet the Patient Experience Team 
 
     Admin  
   Assistant         Consultant     Consultant    Specialist             Specialist           Specialist 

 
    Carolyn                Lina            Marina                  Angela    Kimberley      Julie 
  Woodward               Reid          Gaziani               Canagasaby   Chisholm          Hutchinson 
 
 
 
 

Lakeridge Health Applauds You! 

National Volunteer Week 2020 



 

A message from Lakeridge Health  
 

Leslie Motz 
Vice President  
Clinical Services &  
Chief Nursing Executive 

Complete our quiz for a chance to win 1 of 3 

$25 Gift Cards from Shopper Drug Mart 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VolunteerWeek2 

Quiz must be completed by Sunday April 26th. 

Winners will be announced Tuesday April 28th. 

 

“Happiness starts with a smile” 
 

https://www.youtube.com/embed/1veWbLpGa78 
 

One of our volunteers shared this link with us and it 
made my day. I hope it makes yours too! 

 

 

 

Difficult roads often lead to beautiful destinations. Don’t quit. 

  ~Sherry A. Phillips 

 

To our most valued Volunteers/Auxiliary teams: 
 
I hope this email finds you all well and coping with these very turbulent 
times.  I so look forward to getting back to our norm (or new norm). 
I am sorry that we are not able to personally stop and thank a volunteer 
this week but am confident that your safety is more important so am glad 
you are safely at home-caring for yourselves and your families. 
 
Please accept my sincerest wishes for a Happy National Volunteers 
Week.  You may not be with us in the hospitals at this point but I assure 
you, you are not forgotten.  We so look forward to having you back into 
all corners of our hospitals.  You are an important part of our 
organization and now more than ever, we realize this. 
 
Please stay well so we can see you back as soon as safe to do 
so.  Meanwhile, please don’t let your guard down, keep your physical 
distance, wash your hands and care for each other. 
 
My sincerest thanks to each and everyone of you, 
Leslie 
  

Leslie Motz 

Vice President Clinical Services & Chief Nursing Executive 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VolunteerWeek2
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_embed_1veWbLpGa78&d=DwMFaQ&c=JZUmuHfvZaOkNOGiUpQbGyGsM8Jf9oFbjpAib-DiM1Q&r=7LfkGNnm6jcOl3VsJQHTGanuVZovd1dxE7OBOflLw6A&m=Kb2TBcraCa5tMY11YvtwNZk08CASXCl6x42sOyYoWfw&s=dO8rdTOe2o9DucTJIY9-14EJ1LnPUzIxccpkGJdOuSY&e=


 

Within the last month what was your favourite thing to do? 

 
 

Other: I enjoyed playing my uke and singing on Zoom 
 

 

 
 


